# INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Erasmus code:</strong></th>
<th>E VALENCI01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.uv.es/relint">www.uv.es/relint</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Mailing Address**| Plaça de Cisneros, 4  
46003 València (Spain)  
Apartat Oficial 22085  
relaciones.internacionales@uv.es |
| **Academic coordinators:** | [http://links.uv.es/incoming/coordinators](http://links.uv.es/incoming/coordinators) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Esteban Sanchis Kilders</strong></th>
<th>Institutional Mobility Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carlos Pomer Monferrer</strong></td>
<td>Head of International Relations Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OFFICE CONTACTS

| **Maria José Esteban** | International Programme Agreements  
convenis@uv.es |
|------------------------|-----------------------------------|
| **Maria José Flores** | Erasmus Agreements  
erasmus.agreements@uv.es |
| **Esther Enjuto** | Exchange Student Specialist  
enjuto@uv.es |
| **Sonsoles Oñate** | Incoming students  
incoming@uv.es |
| **Carmen Sánchez** | International Programme Outgoing  
programa.internacional@uv.es |
| **Amparo Puig** | Outgoing Erasmus students  
erasmus.estudis@uv.es |

## NOMINATIONS – online system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Erasmus students:</strong></th>
<th><a href="http://go.uv.es/nominations/Erasmus">http://go.uv.es/nominations/Erasmus</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International programme students:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://go.uv.es/nominations/PI">http://go.uv.es/nominations/PI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ka107 students:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://go.uv.es/nominations/KA107">http://go.uv.es/nominations/KA107</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SICUE students</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://go.uv.es/nominations/SICUE">http://go.uv.es/nominations/SICUE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nominations Deadlines</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Autumn semester or full year:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st March – 31st May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring semester:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st September – 31st October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>more info:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nominations@uv.es">nominations@uv.es</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application form
(after nomination & acceptance)
Within 30 days after the reception of the acceptance email.

ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Indicative dates are below. Updated annually in http://links.uv.es/incoming/calendar

First semester (Autumn)
Classes: 01/09 – 23/12
Exams: 07/01 – 31/01

Second semester (Spring)
Classes: 01/02 – 22/05
Exams: 23/05 – 03/07

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Reception Days
Orientation activities and certificates of arrival are given on the first week of the semester.
More info:
http://links.uv.es/incoming/reception_days

Degrees and course programmes:
http://links.uv.es/incoming/degrees

* We recommend incoming students to check the availability of courses with their faculty.

Language requirements
The home university is responsible for checking and verifying the linguistic requirement as specified in:
https://links.uv.es/incoming/languages

Courses held in Spanish (45%)
Courses held in Catalan-Valencian (45%)
Courses held in English (10%).

Spanish courses:
http://www.centreidiomes.es/
centreidiomes@uv.es

Catalan courses:
http://www.uv.es/spl
spl@uv.es

Courses held in English
http://links.uv.es/incoming/courses_in_english

Accommodation
http://links.uv.es/incoming/students_accomodation

Living expenses
Roughly 750 €, including rent. On average, a meal at the campus can cost you around 9 euros.